Use of polarized light microscopy is essential in the efficient diagnosis of respiratory amyloidosis and could decrease disease prevalence.
Primary tracheobronchial amyloidosis (TBA) is a rare disease of unknown etiology, with a high misdiagnosis rate. The current gold standard diagnostic criteria require double-positive results for Congo red staining and polarized light microscopy examination. The aim of the present report was to examine the diagnostic value of polarized light microscopy in TBA diagnosis in China. Thirteen cases from the Shandong University Qilu Hospital were reviewed. Polarized light microscopic examination was conducted after searching for cases with positive Congo red staining. Among the 13 patients, eight displayed yellow-green birefringence body with polarized light microscopic examination. This result indicated a false-positive rate of 38.5% with Congo red staining used as the single criteria for TBA diagnosis. After reviewing the Chinese literature and selecting 104 reported cases of TBA in China, we found that diagnosis with the gold standard was confirmed in <30% patients, which may lead to misdiagnosis and delayed treatment. The universal use of polarized light microscopy in China is currently limited, and there is a big gap from the international diagnosis standards. There is a need to include polarized light microscopy in routine TBA diagnosis to reduce the misdiagnosis rate, and achieve optimal treatment.